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Abstract：  The 3x+1 problem is one of the most classical problems in computer science, 
related to many fields. As it is thought by scientists a highly hard problem, resolving 
it successfully not only can improve the research in many relating fields, but also 
be meaningful to the method study. By deep analyzing the 3x+1 calculation process with 
the input positive integer becoming greater, we find a useful way for solving this 
problem with high probability. By making use of the greater calculating ability of great 
computers and the internet, our way is a valid and powerful way for utterly solving 
the 3x+1 problem. This way can be expressed in three points: 1) If we can find a positive 
integer N, for any positive integer less than 2N, the times of dividing 2 out of its 
stopping time is less than or equal to N, then the 3x+1 conjecture is true; 2) This 
N may be big, so the calculation may be too big. Our way for solving this is: to find 
a positive integer K, for all positive integers less than 2K, not all the times of 
dividing 2 out of their stopping time for these integers are less than or equal to K, 
some part of these are greater than K, but the number of this part becomes less and 
less with the K increasing; 3) This K and the calculation may also be too big, our way 
for solving this is: to find a positive integer R, for all positive integers less than 
2R, as above, out of their stopping time, the times of dividing 2 of some part of these 
integers are greater than R, also the number of this part integers does not become less 
immediately with the R increasing, but the increasing rate of this number is less and 
less until to below zero.  
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Next, I use Chinese to explain my method carefully. 
 
解决3x+1问题方案研究 
                                  杜立智 





















































的航程就是无穷大了。注意，航程又称“完全停止时间”(total stopping time)[7]。 











    下面要说说几个记录，目前3x+1问题已经被检验到20*258，都没有发现反例。这是葡萄牙阿































































    对于在1上着陆的航班，数学家们也得到了一些结果。他们证明了，存在一个常数c，当n
足够大的时候，在比n小的航班中，能够在1上着陆的航班的个数大于等于nc。在1978年R. Crandal
首先给出c=0.05，虽然小了点，但毕竟是开头一步；然后J. Sander给出c=0.3；在1989年I. 
Krasikov得到c=0.43；1993年G. Wirsching得到c=0.48；1995年D. Applegate和J. Lagarias
得到c=0.81。目前最好的结果是I. Krasikov and J. Lagarias于2002年得到的0.84[10]。看起来我
们越来越接近c=1这个最终目标了。可是我们不知道现在用来得到c的方法是否还可以再用下去
以最终达到1。 











    数学中有一种叫“启发式”的论证方法，建立在估计和概率的手段上。比如说底下的论证
方法就是这个类型的： 
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